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IS LITTLE LEAGUE GOOD OR BAD?
By RALPH R. GOMPKRTZ

(Editor's not*: A numbw of artlclwi on th« *ufojiet w»r« 
In pr*p*rinr thl« report. Th«y Include Ban Solomon'd broohur* "l/Htl« 
Iy<»afl:UA   M«*na/»! or Blowing?" (critical!; Jjlfc'n "Kid* Thrlv* on O>m- 

on In Llttl* L*»pu« KM^hall," (favorAbl.l Juiu» 28, 1954;  iirt 
ioan Home'* "Llttlo Iyw*Ue~ For or Against. ?", [pro and oonj 

r>v*mb*r, 195ft. 8om« Individual unpubllrthM report* and ld«u» w*n> 
 l*o »tudi»d and

Baseball is a great game. But the moment that you 
mention Little League, baseball is no longer just a sport. 
It becomes a controversial issue.

Like all controversial issues, Little league has cap 
tured the popular imagination. It has achieved enviable success. 
And in the process it has developed great virtues and also some 
Rprious shortcomings.

Torranre, like thousands of communities across the nation, 
h^ its Lit tie League program wfalch is directed toward boys be- 
t»len 9-12 years of age. There Is a northern league, a central 
lague, and a southern league.

CompetiMon   Good or Bad?
A competitive spirit if approached wisely is a good thing. 
But Little League's use of competition Is neither good not 

wise, opponents of the program claim.
As long as children compete on Hielr own level and at 

their own pace and lire Judged on their own terms by fair- 
minded adults who only have the child's welfare at heart, <x>nv 
petition Is a good and wholesome thing.
g| Rut this Is not so with Little League, detractor! of the 
Program continue.

The children are whipped Into near-hysteria. The emphasis 
Is placed on winning   - sometimes at all costs. And victory- 
minded spectators, coaches, and parents demand of children 
what they should only be asking of adults.

This creates emotional disturbances too difficult for a child 
to cope with.  '

But partisans of Little League come quickly to the rescue 
with the thought that life itself is competitive and fhat the 
sooner a child learns this, the better. Learning how to fight for 
\«^,ory, and then accept either triumph or disaster gracefully, 
si lengthens the individual. This is the moral behind recreation 
In general, and LHtle League in particular, proponents claim.

Cost 
The excessive cost of the program and the relatively few

Pvt. Barefoot 
Ends Course

Pvt. Frank L. Barefoot, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Barefoot, 
1921H 259th pi., Lomita, re- 
ccntly was graduated from The 
Transportation School's steve 
doring course at Fort Eustis, 
Va.

Barefoot was trained to load 
and unload cargo and to main 
tain freight records.

Barefoot entered the Army 
in December 1955 and received 
basic training at Fort Ord. He 
attended Naibonne High School.

people whom ii benefits has also become the center of much 
heated discussion.

There are 60 ballplayers In one league, yet it costs $1500 per 
summer to run the program. For that amount of money, the 
city could run an all-year recreation program at one elementary 
school wit'h a Saturday attendance of 120-220 youngsters.

Advocates of 1,1 tile League, however, counter with the 
argument that the money being spent on Little T/eagtie would 
not be available for general recreational purpose*. 8om« In 
dividuals want Little League and ONLY Little League!

While on the subject of money, someone will usually de 
nounce the glaring commercialism of the Little League program.
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Brand New 1956
DOUBLE DOOB 
REFRIGERATOR

  True zero-de 
cree freezer

  Automatic 
defrosting 
refrigerator

  Two big vege 
table drawers

  Fold-away 
bottle racks

  Julct can 
dispenser

  Gallon capacity 
ice cream rack

  Butter & cheese 
compartments

  Adjustable 
door shelves

  Removable 
egg rack

with revolving

shelve* and 

magnetic* doors

AMAZINGLY 
LOW

PRICE!

Three Weeks Only!
Smart thoppen alwayt iov« o/...

IUB FURNITURE
15711 SO. CRENSHAW BLVD.
"Th« Lowtit Prices in Town .... And You Don't N**d A Discount Card H*r«"

"THE LOWEST PRICES IN TOWN AND YOU DON'T NEED A DISCOUNT CARD HERE!"

and 
Appliance

OS. 5.6*40 
I. Frl. 'til 9

It's a get-rich scheme and a cheap form of advertising. It's 
arugar-coated child labor and exploitation.

But, says the opposition, money is the stuff that dream* are 
realized with. Little League is such a dream. It's a big dream 
at that. Therefore, it has to be drawn up on a big scale and on 
a business-like basis.

These are some of the major arguments in favor and against 
Little League.

Recommendation*
Various change* have been recommended to meet certain 

charges and correct some of the abuses. It has been proposed 
that public funds should be used strictly for public recreation, 
not Little League; jthat trained leaders should be used; that uni 
forms be reduced to T-shirts and caps; that record keeping be 
eliminated; and that public recreation departments assume full 
control.

In the final analysis, the fate of Little League Is tied up 
Intimately with the enthusiasm or dissatisfaction of those who 
are. responsible for Its phenomenal success the mothers and

EC Swim 
Program
Announced

The summer recreational 
swimming program at El Ca- 
mlno college has been extended 
to include Saturdays. The 
schedule is as follows:

Recreational swimming for 
all ages. Children under seven 
years of age must be accom 
panied by their parents:

8 a.m. to 9 a.m.; 9 a.m. to 10 
a.m.; 10 a.m. to 11 a.m.; 1 p.m. 
to 2 p.m.

Recreational swimming for 
adults only (18 year* of age 
and over):

11 a.m. to 12 noon; 2 p.m. to 
3 p.m.

Prices are lOc for children 
(under 18) and 25c for adults 
(18 and over), for each hour. 
This Saturday schedule begins 
June 23 through August 25, 
1956.

New Babe
Ruth Park
Negotiated

Property at the northeast end 
of the Torrance airport Is be 
ing cleared now for use as a 
Babe Ruth League Ball dia 
mond.

It is anticipated that the dia 
mond wilt be used this summer 
for the Babe Ruth farm league 
and for the regular league next, 
summer, according to Norm 
Hawkins.

Negotiations for the use of 
the area were carried out with 
George Wing of Hi-Shear; 
Landon Gray of Sheridan-Gray: 
Mrs. Christina Wentworth and 
John Waltl of Longren; Pierce 
Venable, Dave Desseau, and Nat 
Harty, of the Babe Ruth or 
ganization.

Individuals interested in help- 
Ing with the development of 
the park may contact Hawkins 
at FR. 5-1665.

DAVtoMeet
The Disabled American Vet 

erans and their auxiliary will 
hold a regular monthly meet 
ing Friday, June 29, at the 
YMCA, 2080 Washington St., 
Torrance. The meeting Is open 
to interested Individuals.

fathers who want to give their children a chance to -play ball!*'
(Editor's note: How do you feel about this matter? We wel 

come discussion and will be glad to publish your opinions under 
Letters to the Editor.)

1617 CABRILLO AYE.
"BIG ENOUGH TO SERVE YOU" 

"SMALL ENOUGH TO KNOW YOU"

FRESH
LARGE LOAVES 

j WHITE BREAD
Sliced - NOT DAY OLD 

Ctllo Pack of 6 TRFMH
Hamburger ' BCIW

DETERGENT

CELLO PACK OF SIX

HOT DOG ROLLS

CRISP - TENDtR

ROMAINE LEHUCE Hand ..........

LARGE

SNOWBALL CAULIFLOWER 

South America

BANANAS
CHOICE FRUITS

FRESH 
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CARROTS
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ONIONS
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